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“Jw ecordpont is as simple and obs
a5 as the Gist, and 1 willtreatof it it
the coi fidence, with which ought tobel
‘nspired by the indisputablejustice of my
imporunity, the justificatiun of the Amer-

. jeh govemnmetty and the importance ofthe

ie £3 ot

ee————

PS a

Re ©Itis known to you,snd is universally|=<=that the president will be pleased to

; the necessary orders te the colle 0

the customs, not admit mio thep
of the United States, vessel u

public 2ndnotorious that a facious band
vimsargents andincendiariesconte with
Wnpunity; in the province of Louisiana and

especinily in New Orleans andNatchito-

ches,uninterrupted system of raising and
arming troops, to fight the flame of revo

* Jutionin the kingdom of New Spain, and

‘to rob thespacific inhabitantsofthe domidi-

ions of the king, my master The ivasion

of the internal province the horrible assas-

“ginationscommittedin Sad Antonio de

Bexer, and the namesof the perfidious
porpetrators unbeared of crimes, have

vired the publicity, which grea

crimes always will acquire. ~All Louist

‘ana has witnessed these armaments—ithe

public enlistments (los engauches publi-

cos) ; the transportation of arms ; the junc-

tionof the insurgents and their hostile and

warlike march frem the territory of this

republic against the possessions of a friend

‘and neighbouring power——neither threats

por thelaws, nor the indignation ef well

disposed citizens, no: even the proclama-

_ +, tion of the president of the first of Septeme

her last intended to restrain these highway

robbers, have been sufficient to stop thei

nefarious plans
prosecute themwith the greatest order and

_rancour, mere and more exaspel ated at see

ing the glorious triumphs ot the Spanish

_ mation,the adhesion ofiis subjects to the

adored mopareb, and the approaching re-

+.‘esablishmcntof the relations

.respective nations, it
, they are now colisting
for other expeditions,
ter, toinvade again the comiricns of hisca-

the direction ofring.

leadersJose Alvarez de Teledo, and Man-

who hadjust arrived at that

ointment (as he seys)of

Tnited States, self-styled

Mexican Congress, who has delivered to
hundred~ comipissions in

tholic majesty, under

ueldeHerr,
city, with the ap

minister to the

iogoledofifteen

in blank, from |

, hemay confer them on a number ofofficers

which heis recruitingin the territory ofthe

Union, 1 omit mentioning to.you other

| innumerable acts of this kind which prove

3 _ +the publicity of these armaments, and the
continue~I will

that the
and the

r : authority ofdhehest writer on.public low

impurity with which the
gonfine myself to stating to you,

most common practice of nations 5

would give x right to the King my master

his subjects—

theibarbarity,I
of you to

concerned in the sedition, that is to say

 

i wthe self-styled minister,

 perameDectors Robmson, Humbert—Ma

jos Piere and Preire and thew followers
;

wthat they may be punished with all the
in

cases ofthis kind. That troops which theyvigor, which the laws prescribe

have raised, may be disarmed and dis

persed,
betakento prevent,

spiritsfroin having an

suing their designs,

|compromit the good intelligence

sists between our

in future, these evi
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laws. cannot but consider himself authoris

ed to retain the projects and hostile eas   

 

  

    

  

war against a friendly power from the ter

ritory 0
     

          ing himself of the means which the con

stitution,
p¢ to him for obliging these Persons to aban

     
         

     

      

 

     

 

  amcertainthat : No
distinguished talents ok the presiden

    
     -ivil (or municiplebi

isnot eneurder the ©
        
    
        

     

 

Jaws which bind together nations mutual

Jo—perpetrated by the citizens os resident

ofthe Union, of which the king
   
  
     

¥ »

i whose Jurisdiction it has been exgoutdy

{that the may give bim competent sa fac

uoa, with a knowledgeolthe act by
ing thedelinquents to be punished as
ty ofhigh treason ‘against both governs

ents.

On the contrary the

betweenour
is known (0 me that

in New Orleans, men

both by land and was

that Body of insurgents, that

tdrequire of the goveriment to deliverup

these traitors, incendaries enemies of ali

 gorial order and disturbers of the peace of
but as the object of my sov-

ereign 1s Rotto avange himself of this ban-

ditti, but to shield his subjects against

confine myself to asking

obtain ofthe president orders for

the prosecution of the principal persons

Jose Alvarcz de. Tolede—Anaga Ortez
Manuel de Her-

and that the necessary measures

opportunity of pur-

and attempting to
which sub-

; respective governments.

. The president cannot but have seen with

sensibility, as well the total want ot effect

proclamation of the lenient measures

which he had adopted against these crimi-

nals who boastof recognizing no law, sub-

ordination or moral principle, as the pro:

tection andsupport which they haye recciy-

ed anddoreceive from the authorities at}

i ‘New Orleans; contrary to his express or-

ol ders, His excellency,as he is encharged

by this republic with watching over ts se-

curity,and theobservance of its treaties and

ures ofa set of adventures, who makelthe brig captured by

,

the

fthe confederation, compromoting

its tranquility and high character, by evail-

the laws and bis prudence offer iyo cry of Five!—It was found to proceed

‘gon their designs and to manifestto his
with which the

majesty. the indignation

United Sates. view. the hostile plans, and beere discovereds:

thesedition of that band of meendiarics—1

nC it cannot concealed from

ar sof that the point of whichI treaty,

Jaw in which case my soyereign must Dave bith that of much otherJo) pi

recourse to the ordinary’ tribunals—but it

is a manifestand flagrant violation of the

10y master northward. We understand the general

5

4

. AWest:Chester,Felvy

a] Last weekgaveDirth to manyhcidents,)

at two coloredmenwithin the tiofough of
BEI West-Clesier were indicted andifinedfor

tkeeping tippling houses. =A woman

   
  

  
  

  

   

“Thethirdand last is reduced tothese not
give Barbary Wa: gs, late fromBoston appears

ofed atthe «G reeptree”in West §ihester

RiStecliped and only pars visible.
thet

insurrectionary fag of Carthagena, of the
Mexican congress, of Buenos Ayres; orof} 5k ME,

«A 4 is before the tnusc £¥ Represen-

the other places which have revelted 2-1, ADE A hore the ft ee 4FReprosen
gainst ge authority of the king, IfASST]pr Diate ON«dy every person

nor those coming from them. Thatthey | irs

should not permit themtoland or to sell

in this covntry the shaeinlphoozecdsoftheir : :
piracy, oFA and. which Jess 10 o. [OF apPoited to bil that dicy fever Were

quip themselves mn these poris, as theydo|Prats or soepnds In ae send that

for thie purpose of goingto sea, ko destroy; ¥ ES RP. Twg oO {How inActiastt Ou

and to plunder the vessels which they may2 tors ate becoming.) oyfr. correpon:
eet wits wig Spanish fag. Th ‘dent informs us of many fiove bids of a

tolerance, subversive of the most solemn DiBe be sn Jis orsly
. - : . CR out : PE iresent LIFR0S

f

YO FRG ae

stipulations in treaties between Spatvand| un of : ne is
‘he United States ; and diametrically ope Caer bili of high more A bil for fur

2 : al clecions exe
; a : ther regulating the ge!

: : public se- h Oh

sedLo the general principles of 1 ee tending the right ofsuffrage to every free~

   

  
Lae

appoitited to ofies of honour,

trustor prod, to swear of afurn before ac-

ce piingof any office they huay pe eleciud

  

  

    

   
   

  

  

  

  

 

  
  

  

 

  

  

  

  
  

  
   

 

    

  

    

   
   

      go evenHizcugh
| use ofRupresentutives
14: the public despoiiors, wah fae

ces dressed insiniles,aud bodias handig
| [ntobe s, kearigp all who aveKnownto

"swore she was guilty otadulteryand would {100dueply te thamesI huow the
be believed, and lastly, George TW.J3C

HIE

RaLOR Si |I ht be deterred by delicacy {rom puting
] qQueslions 1044

Piesauctiondd by theEEigi

  

 

the nationshall xuow tucig’’lis?

homequastions;and if tos

Cproacaluives hati lav bok Ay

Heproeoni«feasel shalliny beistagheHoosgp HOD- HERO OL CunlGsiony coripiinig

ged publ YObDOvY, Us Diver was hiro:

0 whi belory in ar Pgs fea) QY

Rouwie I shall l ny Rge' op, Hanon. 1
it shad have co pay for this. Bas

oF personal case 1 should never havelel

home. I knowthat itis 10rouse theguilty
hot, bat 1 despise them afl.
price dl au wo pay tov wy diy, Know,

the assassin of reputatmy, already nibs his
pes tor me, but that shall not Ber me

TY pecondime which [ owe 10 mv
countrv——which

1

owe ta mys :

owe tomy God.” Syseli--whict ¥

A : ’ :
A gentleman receutly arrived fiom Pars curity and faith, and to the laws of nations. “TTBCR and to

|

coroalk fa bill

produces the most’ melaticholy eRiction] eos pars to cot 1 0 ’

interest of the subjects of « his cathe. (209080 general impo

ft

but Lighly tere

x oo : : "0" esting to many efont (pibscribers, authori

ie majesty. ' sing the Governor t

‘Certain it is, that ncither Carthagena, shaves of Stockin the

nov any of the Spanish dominions in us pike.

hemisphere, which hasrevolted cab be 18

-ommunicationwith any power friendly to

Spain, since either on its part, nor on thet

of anyother government, has their inde-|

endence been acknowledged ; and it is. BLALE,

consequently an o fence against the digri.,

ty of the Spatish monarchy; and against

ihe sovereignty of the King, oy inaster. tol

admit vessels from Sach places fanned ki We have

connmanded by insurgents, and armed in of respectability to anothe” inthis city, da.

the dominionsof this confederation;par- ted Awiclia {sland, Jap. §8, 18106; which

ticularly asthey ave all pirates, anddonot staics that ihe intelligenge received from

respect any flag, ave justly consideredthe Havanna at thatplace, is bf such a nature,

disgraceof the seas, and are execratedby that itis confidently belicyed the Floridas

all nations, will soon be in possession of the British.

The three preceeding points sveobauth, Save Rep

established equity andjustice, that itwould 35x)

be offensive to the delicacy of the goyern-{ \

ment to suppose that could delay Mneer{  niarghal Massena bas |

any pretext, to. determine on them, 1 the ‘he was passing through ou

j{manner I have proposed, and which Lhave44 of France. His hedith isin sucha

an express orderto request, (solicitaPs) 10 giaie: that Ins Tife is dispairgd of.

the name of the king my mastery The: gy ¥

  

On the 3d inst, M \Conyngham repori-

ed, in rhe Houseof Representatives ofthis

a Militia Billof oF pages.

THE FLOREDAS.
seen 4 letter\irom a gentleqaan

Lokoox, Dec 5.
cen aryvested,as

     

 

   

 

x

prompt interposition of the prosidentythas / Tr
Ibe a The czucussin ext Presidenty

The govern
g for the

his majesty may be gratified, wo 1 a
cemmenced

uew testimony of his [riendly disposition has alyeady

toward Spain an evident proof Hiathe is mentpaper (the

determined.to put an end to the incalcula- comg¢ outin favor of Mr, Monroe in pref r=

ble extortion and injurics which Spain ence10 Mr. Crawlord, thi presentSecre-

tras suffered for the “spade “of seven years tary of War. - The canflidates spokeniot

"from the the gang ofadventirers who have for the Vice Presidency are (iovernor

assailed her fromthe bosom ofthis repub- Snydpr, and Gov. Tompkins of New-York,

lic; a means ot fixing the frank and sin- : :

B  

   

cere system of good neighborbood which !

so much interests both states; and finally,

a sere perliminay to the removal of all the

difficulties which may present themselves

in the negociations, which ought i- :
in the negociations hich ought totermi-  Giccnment have reccived despatches

nate all the pending discussions between es Ne Sp rh
as t rom sir George Cockburn, from Bt. Heie

the two QOVErDmenis and to fix forever bes = i, Trg : 3

tweenthem a perpetual and solid friend. I> dited the25th October, he had arrived

chip Re perp thiereion the 15th. General Bonaparte is

P i stated to be in good health and tolerable

If, as 1 flatter myself, the president gives spiri The persons of his suit are also

all the attention which isdue to affairs of well, but are reported in private letiers wo

endant, id yields be heartily sick of their expedition. Ve

to my, solicitations,1 can asstre his excels undetsi yond he was in tolerable good spir-

lencygand yourself, that there will be uo= its during the whole of the voyage. But

thing which the king my nuaster will net be he was nlpeh damped when he was shown

disposedto do, to satufy this republic, the place &f his future rosideatt. oh the

which may be compatiblewith his dignitytop ofthe b

and with the interests of his subjects. residence of

I renew to you the _agsprances of my complained

particular respect, and ofny constant de- jarge, but the real causg of disitke ‘was pro-

sire to please you, and pray God to pre-Lubly nut the suilincss of the house, bw

serve your life many years. the position ofit: It is so situated tbat no

(Sigved) Lovis pe Oxre. |PErson caneither approachor ieave it with

33 bh Aner B6 The sahians oi hi
Washington, Dec.30, 1815. nut being seem. ~The companions of hia

Hon. James M fc, & veyage were hearliy tived of their expedt

on: James Monroe, &c. Ko. tion, and some of them, it supposed, will

[=TT : - soon entreat permission to return to Yu-

AmerIicAN PaTrioT. tone.

« To gheak his thoughits—
Is every Freeman’sright.”

Qfsrmaom———y

BELLEFONTE, FEBRUARY 24, 1816.

naparte arrived at St.
Helena.

such trapscendant importance, and
   

  

   

  

| we Licutepant Governor. He
its nef being cofficiontly

 "ary

w——&G——

Axrtors, (Denmark) Dee. 10.
Sen 

A merchant vessel ditivedat Kiel, a few

{days

*

stnce, which was formerly destined te

it is said, have restored transport Napoleon to America. A French

Americans to the capt. who had marrieda young woman be-

longing to Holstein, had conceived the pro

| ject of saving him, whenie was at Roche

About 4 o'clock on Monday meminglast,|!or*: To this effect he had quilted some

- rer : . teasks inside, i ic ‘

the citizens of this town were alarmed by Cass on the Juside, 10 which be could:

easily conceal Bonaparje, Sayary and Ber-

trand.. He had on board, akthe provi

 

-{ The Spaniards,

-| Aigerines.

“Irom the building ‘occupied by Mr. Joho'G,

owrey. Fortunately,howewet, before the

ames had made apy Pros       
  

   
  
  

   

at nN
A

  having gained the high ‘seas, divgotiy

dNcw.York The impatience, of “mathe
thefear of Bouaparte, which made hi
surrender himself to the Eoghsh,

“fed this plan.

|

On the return of this ft}

te Kiel, the casks were shown w ichiwlie rc

to hive received the fugitive and his aid:

de-camp. {)

sedulous exertion:
oon extinguish
penetrated the stair-w

3 which, the destruction 0

Jing must have ‘been in

t.

ene1 “3 ; .

|} Major General Brown, and lady, actived

«fin New-York on the id mst from the
JOHN RANDOLPH.

| _ The following sentiments WeIC express.

has fixed his head quariewdn that city forjedby Mc: Randolph in debute; on the Jd  gives information,

{orlous (pools to i    

       

ie government wnde

   

with positive apd no-
pithe présonés {insta ;

subscribe for 150
ttle Coneslogo tuvn- gland aud Prossia, together with a stroag

26 Juty in Paris, were concerned.

 

  

 

  

 

of the fronticr]

National Ihteliigenecr) hast

1 called Longwood, the usual]

sions necessary for the voyage (estineddi f

appearance for Kigh; Lie wasto gail, aftedhe

154 asserts confidently, and relates circum-
rove th . . : yais that a congpiracy was formed for

idcthron'ng Louis the eighteenth, in whict

3 principal officers in the service of In-

?russiand and English sougi Se; ng anid English sought thedestruc
'tien of France, and the Freuch her salvati-
on, a difference naturally arose abeut the
successor; and, finally, Wellington, who
fancied the plot was disclosed by others,

APE | Brrr ast 3enewed his Joug-suspended intercourse
I'with Louis a {aw weeks before the executi-
jouef Marshal Ney. This mysterious af-
fair vars probably carried on with a kiowl-
edge of the Engl®h goverstinent, for pur
posescasily conceivable; as the complete:
coercion of Louis, who to save himsel$
would passively comply with all their or-
dors, &e. &e. Several of the French cn~
gaged in the project retired to Prussia by
the premissions und {favor of Prussian offi
cers. The French themselves couldnot
agree; seus being in favourof the dukeof
Orle:ns; ofiers insisting on a regency ang
young Napoleon. oe

wm—

(rom the New- York Commercial Adverts

From our Correspondent,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.

Mr. Randolph, af ane quarter before §
this ‘day; closed a speech of at lewst ten
hous in length, which he began onThurgs
day. A litde before he stoppzd,he ohsery~
ed that he bad merely entered the thr Waid
bu.such was his fatigue and agony, from
the bead-ach and other causes, that he
shouid pot proceed further. He, hower-
er in imated that he shouid resumc the
thread of his discourse on some future oc-
casion, when it should be proper.—It was
delivered in committee of the whole, on tha
resolution repsrted by the committee of
ways and means for reducing the laod tox
to three millions of dollars, or rather on ap
ameadinent proposed to that resolution, ths
purpori of which amendment was 10 abol.
ish the land tax entirely Mr Raadolph
in hisspeech (ook a most extensive range,
is which he gave an historic sketch of the
conduct apd misconduct of the different

{ administrations sice the formation of the

 
conceived 10 be the funlts, vices and core
ruptions ef the  perties, and Jashing with
pungent and savcastic seterity the individe
uals (tot giving them names however) wha

had an agency in these corruptions. He
very emphatically pointed out the incon
sistency of the present ruling party, with
their former republican privciples under
the administration of Mr. Adams, in their
profusion of expenditures, foudness tor
heavy taxes, standing armies, &c. and pars

ticularly Mr. Madison's glaring inconsis
tency with his former principles congined
in a report, written and advocated by him-
selfinthe House of Delegates in Virginie
ay upon the subject of standing armies and
militia.
Although he might be correct in stating,

it the begining of his observations, that he
jconsidered it inorder to discuss the foreign
redations of the country as well as our do-
mestic, intérinal and fiscal concerns, there
was in the speech much irrevelancy of
mater. He was, however, ereat and able
in the ragingand if Tam not much mista
{ken thisspeechwill, when published, 3¢

sadawit greatinteresty in these and future

imes; Itwasembelfished with much ge.»
ninesarcastic wit andhis numerous a}-

 

     

  

 

 

 

  Ying, beautiful anddrnamentale,

©

8

He yesterday said, [afterapologisingfor
the time he had trespassed Rrthe gati-

¢ of the . house] that this was his last

 

  

   

i ort to savethe constitution and the lip-

rtics of this countrys that after the pres

sent question was disposed of, and She d-
‘her, (as understood him) bis lips as a
public mm should be closed torever,
cannot positively say what wae hisgi¥e-

3

3 oR 3

Wigi

  
  

Leave wot. Had I consulted solfishpoicy.

1 know the -

ser. ‘

prefet yoverbment, pointing out what Le

ye |usions to ancipet and moderi history and

ustrat-1he classics. were many of them interest-

LR

pe)

   

   
  
   

  

   

  

   

  

  
  

  
    
  

 

  

    

   

  
  
   

    

  

    
   

    

   
   

 

  

   

 

  
  

  

  

    
  

 

  
  

 

    
   
  

  
  

         

  

  


